
THROUGH POINTS.
A coiuMK,'ivial journal. published in San

Fraiiti-co. and in the Interest of tho mer-
chant sand-hi pprrsoft hat «-ity. discussing
the losMuf tr;uio (o themotrovolla, lays :

Will \u25a0 greal (!.\u25a0»! of trade remained away
\u25a0l aken nwuy perma-

ti iuuuriK d, but Sacra-
mento. Los Angeles an 1 smaller rivals werecom. Hi.

IfcegNßj bulk oftlte commerce carried
to tho I'a.-itic Ooatt (Mines by rail. San
Francisro is on tin- very western verge of
tho continent. The rail routes run
through the country tor which San lran-

-pires to be the distributing center.
The pro!.lnn is to carry merehaudi-e from

to San Prandsoo at a rate
So low that the i ity by the sea will be en-
abled to become the distributing point

\er tho very routes once traversed
by the traffic and into the territory
through which the tralllc has I>een1>een car-
ried. This is San Francises problem.
Our commercial contemporary declares
that the through rates to Marysville, Sacra-
uionto, Stockton, Los Angeles, etc., are
distributing the commerce of the coast to
the disadvantage of.San Francisco. There-
fore it declares that the metropolis
mourned, but Sacramento, Los Angeles
ajid smaller rivals were content.
}_Jt has been one of the chief sources of

conflict between transportation agencies
and San Francisco that the former will
not carry through to the Hay City, ignor-
ing all interior pointH, at rates sufficiently
low to leave an economic margin for re-
distribution to the territory through
which the freight has once been carried^
Oar contemporary calls Sacramento, Los
Angeles and other towns "the smaller
rivals of San Francisco," and dei lares
that with the existing arrangement they
were content, fwhen the Traffic Associa-
tion was formal the whole State was in-
vited to participate; and yet it was de-
clared on the floor of the convention that
San Francisco ought to keep control. San
Francisco does not care a straw for any
Traffic Association that will not make
thai city the distributing center for the
• •oast. It is to recover a trade lost -with
Southern California and Arizona, and
lost with interior places, which find
Marysville, Sacramento, Stockton and
San Joso as convenient bases of supply
as San Francisco—it is to recover this
trade, we say, that San Francisco's chief
efforts are put forth. Unless it can re-
cover it, it willgain nothingTYAny traffic
arrangement made at San Francisco re-
ducing freight rates to that city will make
a corresponding reduction to Sacramento,
Stockton, San Jose, Portland. Tfccoma,
Rsettle, Los Angeles and San Diego.
Relatively, when the scale goes down,
the commercial territory of San Fran-
cisco will remain as circumscribed as be-
fore, and the cause of discontent will not
have passed away.

Wo took the liberty of pointing out the
fact that San Francisco's advice to the
transportation companies would be to
give San I-ram isco the same advantage
by rail it now possesses b\ sea. Theover-
tand railroads become the competitors of
the ocean, and while the commerce en-
tered and departed at the port of San
Francisco, it was naturally tho supreme
point of distribution of this coast—tho
natural commercial basis of all the com-
merce generated by tho products of an
aroa 1,000 miles square. If it could to-day

the ocean traffic as it existed be-
fon the railroads were constructed it
would gladly do so. Ifit wore impos-
sible for railroads to bring freight M\-:-
land, but only to distribute back from
San Francisco, that city would bo con-
tent.

We have no fault to find with the for-
mation of a Traflie Association in San
Francisco of San Francisco merchants-
no fault to find VJ it Ii combinations in any
direction having mutuality of interest,
but what we have a right to demand for
Sacramento and for the interior, which
we specially represent, is ttiat whatever
concession is made to San Francisco
shall be shared by this city, that its posi-
tion a-s a through point, or the equiva-
lent of ocean communication shall be
maintained, that if reductions of the
rates of transportation are secured, they
shall inure to the commerce of Sacra-
iuento the same as to Ban Francisco: and

lyro nmmrt our former position that a
Trallie Association lor Sacramento is
quite one thing, and to play second liddle
to a Trallic Association formed in Sin
Francisco is ijuite anoth< f, ami that all
roads San I'runciseo will point out lead
tm a coucentration of tlie comrr.crco of

this coast at Ihzt city. The interior
should surrender none of i: I independ-
ence to the metropolis; nor should it be
led to its disadvantage by a city that
never lias been and is not now friendly to
tho perpetuation of tho advantages it en-

joys on the commercial map of the StateT
We have already been criticized by the,.
great leading boodle and blackmail or-
gan of the metropolis for these state-
ments. It has been wisely .said that
hypocrisy is the only tribute which vice
pays to virtue, and our hypocritical con-

temporary pays this tribute when it pre-
tends to be anj'thing else than the organ
of the greed and rapacity of any one who
has money enough to reward its services.

THE BEST ARMY.

General KautZj of tho Department of
the Columbia, in his annual report just
sent out, say the dispatches, says he re-

gards the highest duty of our small army
in time of peace to be the acquisition and
dissemination of military knowledge

among toe people. Kecruiis for the army
should be obtained from young, ambi-
tious and energetic sons of patriotic citi-
zens, and the army should cease to be
the refuge of the inefficient, indolent and
wandering element of tho country.

This is well said, but how does the Gen-
eral think to induce recruiting among
young, ambitious and energetic sons of

patriotic citizens with the brilliant re-
ward of $13 a month, coarso clothing and
barrack food in view? What sort ofambi-
tion is it, indeed, that can be fired by M-

a month and board? We shall not bring
into the army the element the General
prays lor, so long as there are any i.

avenues open by which a young man can

make more than 13 cents a day and his
board and clothing, and be a free man

and not subjected to the petty tyranny of
some regular army officers.

But Qeneral Kautz proposes that this
ideal better-element enlistment shall lie
for one year only, and the men BhaU then
be returned to their homes at Govern-
ment cost, and called upon to servo as

officers in case of war or insurrection,
and to tenth the militia. That
is chimerical also. A year as a pri-
vate in the regular army may lit a speci-
ally bright man for the duties of First
Sergeant, but will scarcely qualify him
for any more commanding position. No;
by far the better plan is that hinted at by

j the War Department—to have the Fed-. ral Government more conserve militia
j organization. To encourage the building
up and dignifying of the National <;uurd;
to reward it by paying something for pro-
motion of annual encampments under
command of skilled officers of tho regu-
lar force; to appoint regular officers to

often instruct militia companies and
battalions; to add by all proper means

new incentives for enlistment in the Xa-
j tional (iuard of each State.

By this means' the nation can have at
command at an hour's call a self-nspect-

I ing, patriotic body of half a miUion men,
skilled in the use of arms and sworn in
sincerity to tho cause of free government
and order. It will thus, in the course of
every live years, educate in military
a&agi s and stimulate with martial spirit,

j two millions of men who \\ ill constitute
j a reserve guard ready to respond to the

j country's call at a moment's notice. It
•will not then so much matter whether
the standing army is composed of2,500 or_ . <><> men; or whether it is made up of

i
|13 ambitions, and men lacking energy

sufficient for any other than regular army
lifein times of peace.

AS TO NOMINATIONS.

Ifthere is to be anything done in the
matter of nominating School Directors
and charter freeholders it is full time that
entry anon the work began. Nomina-
tions, to appear upon the official ballot,
must be registered in very few days.
While political committees cannot name
candidates for the school board except
through tho signature system, it is not, it
would seem, necessary to call conven-
tions to secure good nominations for four
directorships. In that case tho Auditor
willnot place tho names of political par-
iii-s at the head of the ballot, for that can
be done only when political parties file
certificates of nomination, and this latter
cannot be done except conventions are

held. Each political party, however, in
the coming election can far easier nomi-
nate bjT using tho signature plan. There
are but four ottioes to fill, one la each
ward, and the need for a convention does
not, thex-efore, exist.

Freeholders should be nominated, of
course, independent of all political con-
siderations and Jreo from all party ma-

nipulation. To that end citizens inter-
ested in the new charter movement,

if they really want a charter-mak-
ing task entered upon, should be-

themselves, since there remain
now but a few days in which to

find fifteen competent men willing to
serve, for the list must be registered
thirty days prior to the day of the elec-
tion.

< . I. Htntinoton's country residence,
known as "The Homestead,'' is at
Tbrogg's Keck, Long Isluui Sound. The
town of Westehcstor, some two and a

half miles from "The Homestead," is a
village of about 5,000 inhabitants. Itcon-

tains over one hundred drinking saloons,
and no place where the young people of
tho town can meet without meeting in
saloons. The town was without a free
library. Mr. Huntingtnn ha«, at his own

expense, constructed a beautiful build-
ing, purchased an extensive library, and
has thus furnished a meeting-place for
the young men and young women of the
town in which to spend their leisure,
amid jjood books, good periodicals and
innocent amusement.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Sonoma Democrat has entered
ui>on its thirty-litth year. It has been
enlarged to a seven-column, eight-page
paper, and willmaintain its place as a
hading interior journal.

A. J. Brooks and E. S. Rarney. two
practical newspaper men, have purchased
the Central ('\u25a0'liforvian. published at
Fresno, and announce their intention to
srreßtly improve the paper.

LARGE LAND HOLDINGS.
"Land Monopolists Make Tramps and

[Oroville Daily Mercury, October 20th.]
The Sacramento Rjscord-Unioh is

making a gallant tight against large land
holdings in California. Not a howling
crusade against tho right of a citizen to

Accumulate and own land orother prop-
erty, but the subject is being handled
from the standpoint of the State's welfare.
The evils of land monopoly are apparent
to auy intelligent man who ever visited
localities where the wheatfiolds of one
individual extend over sections. In-
stead of homes, villages, schoolhouses
churches, etc., he sees broad aud desolate
wastes. Some will answer, "Well, there
are no people to occupy this land, and it
would be uncultivated but for this mo-
nopoly." But in many of the fertile sec-
tions of California, were it not for these
monopolies, the land would be lor sale at
reasonable figures, and home builders
would soon locate Upon it. Homes and
families, not largo land holdings, are
what this State needs at present. The
great evil of t*UCQ holdings is, that they
are farmed by tramps and Chinamen,
who are employed :i lew months in the
year, haul monopolists make tramps
and vagabonds. They are creating a
landed aristocracy in California ih.u is
dangerous and inimical to our best in-
terests. Men wliM buy large tracts of
land, cut them into smaller parcels, put
water on it, and induce houieniakera,
are public bent factors and State builders.
But the man who. by force of hn-k. busi-
ness energy or otherwise, acquire whole
townships of this fair land, and proceeds
to farm it to grain, with Chinamen to
work it, is an unqoaliliod injury to the
State.

Vagabonds."

PboFKSSOB H. <i. Hanks nays: "1! >yal
Baking Powder is pure, uniform, reiiai le
and one pound contains 200 cubic Inch
more leavening gi-- than the best of tho
others." This is why it make- inner, i
finer-flavored bread;

Aftkra s!<;p]iicKK night nse Angostura
Bitters to tone up your bj-tin. Buy only
the genuine, manuiactured by l>r. Sie-
ge! t V Suns.

SACRAMENTO DAILY BECOBD-TJyiON, THUKSPAY, OCTOBEB 22, 1391.—51 XJ^AGrJSS.

DAI^JECORD-UNION
ISSUED BY TKK

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
Office, Third Btrect, between J and K.

THE: DAILY RECORD-UNION,
For one year ¥G 00
For six months. 3 00
For three months 1 50

Subscribers served byCarriers at Fifteen
Cents ,p£r week In all Interior cities and
towns tps paper can be had o{ the principal
Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Ie the cheapest and most desiruble Home,
News^nd Literary Journal published on the
PaciflcCoast.
The Weekly Union per year $1 50

«f Tb.ese publications are sent either by
Mall or Express to agentsorslngli'subsrrloers,
with charges prepaid. All Postmasters are
agents.

Tne Best Advertising Mediums on the Pa-
cific coast.

Entered at the Postofficeat Sacramento as
•econd-elass matter.

The Kecoud-union ana Weekly

Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San Francisco, that receive the
full Associated Press dispatches from all
parts of the world. Outside of San Fran-
cisco; they have no competitors cither in
influence or home and general circulation
t^ougfloiUthe State.

San Francisco Agencies.
Tfcis paper is for sale ut the following places:

JL. I*.Flwher'e, room 21, Merchants' Exchange,
California street; the principal News Stand*
and Hotels, and at tlio Markrt-strcet lorry.

*»""Also, for sale on nil Trains leaving and
Sominc into Sacramento,

Wfuthor Forecast.
Forroiist till8F. m. Thursday: For North-ern nsWHrilla fllMlßially cloudy ami K'-uy

• with Kattering light nins; generally
c*ulcr; lair in the extreme MHithrru portion.

2

9tp?ci(*t notice©.

PAINLKSS KXTK.M '1 lON OF TEETH by
nseof !o<-i! iniesti.etic. DX. WKLUuN, Jxn-
tist, Ki;;liti!unit J s!r<v: S.

WATCHES, Diamonds and Jewelry.
L'NcI.E IKES, 302 X street. #"

COOPER'S Ml'sic STORE has ilio largest
Mock; sells the cheapest because ho imports
din it ii<mi Kuroji'. s. ethc ink-st stj ie Math-
ashek Solid Iron-fir&mc Uprights. Tbej are
iiii.i-sirut-tible. COOPER'S MUSIC NiTiJit:,
coruor:Seventh auci J streets. «, I—ti'1—ti'

SELLECK,
The % Leading I Photographer,

I'ostofQce Building, Fourth and X Sts.

AUCTION SjPILE

FINE BLOODED STOCK.

40 Head Hogs.
iS head of Durham and Jersey Cows

42 Well-bred Horses.

D. J. SIMMON'S <fc CO., Auctioneers,
Will,SSXIi ON

Xuesday, October 27th,

AT 10 A. M.. AT THE RANCH OF d. \V.
HANCOCK, EH'i.. on the CO3UMNES

KIVKK, 15 miles o;.st ofSacramento, via
SACIiA.MKNTO AND JACKSON ROAD, a
fine lot of well-bred Horses, Fillies. Colts, t•;,-.,
by Natwood, Prompter, 81. Clair, Richmond,
Chi ttain, Nelson. Also, \V«.rk Hon s. 18
head l.»urti;ini and Jersey ( oas, (Ohio ! Ho :s.

This Siik- is well worthy t ;e attention of
stock and catti.; men.

TERMS—AII romi under $50, cash; all
sum's over, one year with approved uai>er.

I). J. BIMMONH a Co.. Auctioneers,
hvtli >ro'>ms. corner RleTents and .( >i reel -.

Stepbenaon Ar ITartinau. maiiuu:<>rs of
sale, 1007 Fourth utreet. 022-ot

FOR
Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Eyo^
Soren^^^C*^Cata^m^^A^
«ssbb*v m *-Asswßf^ B>jß^sssF^ J^rEs£^r .^aw

Piles %s*.Female r//*Complaints *Rheumatism
AND ALL

Inflammation
Sold only In our own beitles. All druggists.

POND'^EXTRACT CO. ,765th Aye., N.Y.

EXTRACT
c^OINTMENT.
Mlt'a remarkable specific

action upon the affected parts
gives itsupremo control over

Ibsbssl -fttes, however severa
Z I Also for Bur)is, Scalds,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I Eruptions, Salt Rheum &c.
gt\ iit Testimonials from all classes

\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l prove its efficacy. Price 50a
Soldby allDruggists or sent by m.oil

on receipt of price. Put up only by
POND'S ESTEACI CO.. 76 6th Ave..N. ?._

&**&*#£*#••
m GOOD NEWS »
£ FOR THE MiLLIONSOF CONSUMERS OF g*

iTntt^s PiUs. I
• ItRives Dr. Tutt pleasure to an-A

nonnce that lie is now putting np a V

•TINY UVER PHL«
which Is ofcxcpcainßly small size, yet —\u25a0P n-tainine all tho Tirtuos of the Inr^.-r M
ones. They are guaranteed purt-ly•vegetable. Both size* of these pilia jfj
are still issued. The exact size of \u25bc*_

TCTT'S TI3TY MVKR PILLS a™ is »liown in the border of this "ad."
@ 9 ••>>»>\u2666»>

If*MAnaIUR 90U,0«t Mn:>hoo4, tmpo-
Icnrc.l.ack ofHcrclopmcit, Kllni>and Blad-der DIrKRJU«»?. Kml»li)». Vor(ioo<i, . etc with-
i.iH*tonia.-hiOf(licinofi. Xc r»llurr«or r< lur«c«.(^irf»a.H>.ir«a. >EALKDTUEATISE HiEli,
MARSTON CO.. 1» P«rk PUc »„ rlrkl

FOR. SALE
RY

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
The Oldest and I^adincr Real Estate

and InsurauL-o Agents,
IOIS ROURXM STREET,

Sacramento,

A Fine River Ranch
pONTAINING 67^ACKEa; 40 ACRES IUV_; aiairo, balance in coru and grain- all
fenced and erosi? lented.

There goes with the place nine head of cowsone Holsttin bull, all fanning impk-im ntaPlace has a good dwelling of eight rooms*
Ktahle 3i.xsf>, with wagon-tho! chiclcen-hi use, etc

Situated six miles from Sacramento on theBaeram«nto Riv«r. It is well leveed ftont andrear, so it is never overflowed. Price, $ y.Goo.

ALSO
For «alo or exchange for cityproperty 160a res situated dfae mile from New England
Price'«'^ er County

'
on live °r railroad.

Twelve iicies. seeded to alfalfa, three-quartersof a mile Horn the city limits; ten minutes'
walk fn.m the Electno Railway A No 1
land; good for garden land; make a flne smalldairy.

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.
Some Fine Building Lots on

H and I Streets

"\7ery -Cheap,

Last Chance fora Home in
OjPIK PARK

AT LOW RATES.

STEPHENSON k HARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Afents,

1O o "7" F"ourtH Street

iprCTC; Travolors* Insurance Co.—SunAuLJlOFlre Ortlce of London and Pa-
clflc C.'oant Suviners Society.

FOR SALE.
A nice, high lot,40x180, south

side Q street, Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, price, $1,280.

Also lot, 40x160, south side of
P street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, price, $1,600.

MILLS T~HAWK,
301 J Street Sacramento.

AGENCY UNION' INSURANCE COMPANY.

SCHAW, INGRAM, BATCHER
& CO.,

»17 ond «19 J Btroet.

Builders' Hardware,

Iron, Steel and Pipe.
Agents for Oliver's Patent

Chilled and Casaday Sulky and
Gang Plows.

Canton Steel, Hazard Pow-
der, Gillingham Portland Ce-
ment-

It is not always those who make the loud-
est pretensions that have merit for the founda-
tion; in fact high claims are often necessary
where merit is wanting, while those with merit
win without seeming effort.

Astrakhan Fur Trimmings.
o

These are in great demand this season as a
garniture for the heavier class of dress goods
and for Ladies' and Children's Cloaks. Our
assortment is as follows:

Black Astrakhan, 2-inch, 40c per yard; zVz-
inch, 50c per yard; 3-inch, Ooc per yard; 4-inch,
70c per yard; 5-inch, 85c per yard.

Chinchilla or Black and White Astrakhan,
2M-inch wide, 50c per yard.

Also in 50 inches wide in rich quality:
Black Astrakhan J5 and |6 50 per yard.
Cream Astrakhan $7 50 per yard.
Cream and Brown Astrakhan $9 per yard.

A Sensible Stocking.
We call it so because it appeals to the com-

mon sense as being a practical and profitable
hose to buy; it is a LADIES' BLACK HEAVY CASSIMEBE
HOSE made of selected long staple wool with
double merino yarn in heels and toes, thus giv-
ing them great durability. Another good point
is the clastic ribbed top, fitting close and giv-
ing greater warmth. Price 45c per pair.

P Surah Silk Sashes.
Pure silk, 3 yards long, 9 inches wide, with

knotted fringe ends, in colors pink, blue, car-
dinal, black and cream white. Exceptional
value at $1 each.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
826 to 835 X St.. and 1026 Ninth.

jßcal C«3otittc, 03tc.

W. P. COLEMAN,
j Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St

$5O PER ACRE.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES FIVE MILESoast ot Uncoln. Placer county. Twelveacres in bearing vineyard. Family orchard.i Land alWenced. Ailunder ditch, raitoftheland -bottom land." Grows alfalfa. Gooddwelling ofsix rooms. Good bain. 739

$1,600., Ten acres near Brighton Station. Goodland. 737

FOR SALE.
hoFt?r!iZ g i;;d

se
Fixtures ln a good pftyi°6

MONEY TO LOAN.
y.Bara. c. a. crouch.

jt«ttasff«b rime ©able.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

OCTOBER i, 1891.
Trains Leave and are Doe to Arrive at

Sacramento:

LEAVE j TRAINS RUN DAILY.iARRIVB
6:">0 A; Calistoga and Napa ', 11:05 A
3:05 P; Calistoga and Napa...„ j 8:40 P

12:50 A!...Ashland and Portland... 1 4:20 A
4:30 P Deminp. El I'asoandEast 7-00 P
7:35 P Knights L'dinc A0rovlll« 7:40 A10:50 A Los Angelas j 9:35 a

Ogden and East—Second
11:50 A Class 2:25 \

Central Atlantic Express
11:00 P for Ogden and East. 5:25 A

3:00 P Oroville 10:30 A
3:00 P Red Blutl via Maryiiville 10:30 A

10:<r> Al....Redding via Willows.... 1 4:00 P
2:50 A San h'rauclsco vlaßenlela 11:25 A
4:35 A Francisco Via Benlcia 12:30 A
6:.">0 A Hun Francisco viaBenlcia' 11:06 A
5:40 A Sau Francisco viaBenicia 10:40 P
3:05 P San Francisco viaßentcla- 8:40 P

•10:00 A San Francisco via steamer ?6:00 A
10:50 A San Fran, via Livermore 2:50 P
10:50 A San Jose 2:50 P

4:30 P Santa Barbara ''\u25a0 9:35 A
6:50 A Santa Rosa 13:05 A
3:05 P Santa Rosa I 8:40 P
8:50 A Stockton and Gait \ 7:00 P
4:30 P Stockton and Oalt i 9:35 A

11:50 A Truckecand Reno ; 2:25 A
11:00 P Truckce and Reno : 5:25 A
6:30 PColfax and'way stations 2:30 P
6:50 A Vallejo J 8:10 P
3:05 P Vallejo

*8:2O A ..Folsom and Placervtlle.. »2:40 F
\u266612:15 P ..Folsom and Placerville.. *10:20 A

\u26664:15 P Folsom *8:00 A
\u2666Sunday executed. fSundiay only. 3 Mon

day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—i^or at
\u25a0 tcrnoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. Traffic Manager.
S T. H. (iOODMAN. General Passenger Agent._

& £\u2666 Stiff* & ca,

Tarlor queen.

SEND FOR OUR 100 PAGE ULUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

L.L.LE"W"IS&CO.
s°~ awl 5°4 1 Street and ipoq Fifth Street, Sacramento.

pltoccllauccme.

SANITARY UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Just received direct from the mills, a line that is sec-
ond to none in quality or price.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Sanitary Combination Suits,
$1 5O per suit.

Ladies' Merino Non-shrinking Jersey Ribbed Combi-
nation Suits, natural color, $2 25 per suit.

Ladies' All-wool Jersey Ribbed Combination Suits,
natural and -white, $3 5O per suit.

Ladies' Silk and Wool Jersey Ribbed Combination
Suits, flesh color, very fine grade, $6 23 per suit.

Children's Merino Non-shrinking Combination Suits,
natural color, $1 5O and $1 73 per suit.

Children's All-woolJersey Ribbed Combination Suits,
natural color, $2 25, $2 5O and $2 73, according to size.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, in cotton,
merino and all wool, from 3Oc to $2 per garment.

=

W. I. ORTH, 630 J ST.
Sitmtscmenta, ("He.

"skating rink,
Old Pavilion, cor. sixth and M Streets.

Grand Re-Opening Saturday Evening Oct Wk
FOR THE WINTER BKASOX.

rpHERE WILL BE MUSIGANDA FINE
JL exhibition during the evening.
The Rink lias been entirely renovated, re-

fitted, r. furnished and supplied with new
skates, it Is the intention of th>' management
to conduct it on a first-class plan.

021-4t J. M. SULLIVAN,I'roprietor.

NEW DANCING CLASSES,
PYTHIAN CASTLE,

Gr. W. "\x7-j9s_tSOjM.
*&•Children's Class, SATURDAY, Novem-

ber7,lB9l. 021-tf

DANCING CLASSES AT TUR- Qncr Hall. The season ot '91-2 JT)£>
will commence with Children's LjSsL
Class Saturday, OetOher t24th, at vK£^
l:;iO p. m. Gentlemen's Ciass, Mon- > r^T*k
day, 7:30 p. >i. I adiesand Gentle- 'Z-i. rjlrl
men, Tuesday, ?:3U P. H. Ladies' $*~*^ JJI
( lass. Friday, ,1 v. M. Ladies and qftfWWß
Gentlemen ibeginners), commence *^*»»~L3»&
Wednesday. Sow 4th, 7:30 p. M. Children's
Class (ballroom dancing), IjBoP. m. Children's
Class (lancy dancing). ;5:30 p. h. Private les-
sons at all hours. First-class music furnished
forall occasions.

ol«- JONES, FIBCH & O'MALLEY.

Sacramento City

Notice to Contractors.
"PURSUANT TO LAW AND TO THE RE3-
X olution of the Hoard of Trustees of the
Citj* of Macramento, adopted October 20,
L&ttl, dtrtcting this nottoe,the underflgnea
invites and v.ill receive at his office in tne
Water Works Bnlldhlg, northeast corner
Front and I stree'.s, up to 10 o'clock a. m. oi
OCTOBER 2c>, l>;»i, sealed proposals for
the following street work, to be done aesord-
ing to the specifications on Ble, to wit .-

That a sewer be constructed in the alley te-
tween N and (J streets, m said city, from near
the west line of Tenth .street to near the east
line of Ninth street) of vitrified ironstone
pipe, eight 181 Inches in diameter.

All proposals must be accompanied by a
certified check, payable to tne order of the
Mayor of the City of Sacramento, for an
amount not less than 10 percent, of the aggre-
gate of the proposal and throughout a.s iro-
Kcribed by law. J. I). YOUNG,
Clerk ofHoard Trustees ot Sacramento City.

Sa.cramento, Ociober 20, I^'jl. ogl-3t

ORDINANCE NO. 28a
An Ordinance Providing for the Election of a

Board of Fifteen Freeholders to Prepare
and Propose a Charter for the City of Sac-
ramento.

rpHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
JL City of Sacramento ordain as follows:

Sei. iui.n 1. There shall be elected by the
qualified voters of the City of Sacramento, at
tne election to be held on the first Monday in
December, IV.H, in the City of Sacramento, a
board of fifteen freeholders, who shall have
been !br at le.'ist live years next before sucb
StSCUou qualified electors 01 said oily, and
whose duty it shall be, within ninety days
after such election, to prepare and propose a
charter lor said city, pursuant to the pro-
visions contained in Section 8 ofArticle XI.
of the Constitution of California.

ski. 2. This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately.

Passed Octocer 12.1591.
W. D. OOMBTOCK,

President Board Trustees.
J. D. Young, Clerk. 013-10t

Baker & Hamilton,!
—IMPORTKKS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL»
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machine^ |
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacramento..—.. .1 ....^..California

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB!
i

For Courts «nd Colds.

(\u25b2 SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURB. •
(Jtourth and X streets aud all Sacramento j

-iruggUts.

Ruction*.

jPIXJCXIOKT SjPILE

WILLI A M S MANS I 0 X,
Wilton Tapestry Carpets, Co-tly Houseu<*tf

Furniture, Etc.
D. J. SIMMONS tfc CO.. Auctioneers,

WliA. BKXA ON

V/ednesday, October 28,

AT 10:30 O'CLOCK, ON THE PREMISES,
by order of the e» cutora "t the i state orL. WIU.iA.Ms, deceased, the magnificent

mansion situated on the northwest corner ofTenth and 11 street, as follows:
RESIDENCE—The finest In Bacramento, ifnot In the state, with all modern Improve-ments, hot and cold water, electric bells and

Bases, glass closets, plated trimmings, elevator
stont' basement, • UJ.

GROUNDS—I6O feet square, planted-withchoicest flowers, landscape pieces, valuable
trees, i tc.

FUKNITURE —All the Wilton Tapestry
Carpets throughout the house, fine I.ii •Bookcases, Oak Sideboard and bel tomatcti
cost $500; Li.c Curtains, Oil Paintings i'.ir-
loraud Bedroom Furniture.

The whole to be sold at public auction onWEDNESDAY,October 88th,at io::io a.m.
49-SALJB PO9TIVE, >

By order ('. W. CLARKE and A. N. BTJ-CHANAN, Executors.
D. .I.simmi i.\s A •"<>.. Auction*

_021-7t Salesroom, cor. Eleventh and J sts.

At Auction!
T>y order of the Administrator, with tho will
X> annexed, of the estate of FREDERICK
ZEILE, deceased, we will Fell nt 1U o'clock m.
On Thursday, the sth Day of November,

Atpublic auction, at the house*fJBLENRY
KULPER, on the ground.

3,262 45-100 ACRES 9F LAND
-ON-

BRANNAN ISLAND,
SACRAMENTO COUNTY.

The property fronts about ono milo on the
Sacramento River, nearly opposite the town
ofRio Vista. The property is •well-known as

DR. ZEILE'S FARM.
The island is well reclaimed by substantiallevees and is unsurpassed in fertility.

TITLE STATE PATENT.
The valuable improvements on the place

such as housrs, barns, warehouse, etc. withsome personal property, willbe included.

TERMS—A deposit of 10 per cent, ofthe
purchase price ou announcement of sale and
the balaneo on confirmation ot sale by Supe-
rior Court.

-W-For further particulars apply to

SHAINWALB, BUCKBEE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

407 and 409 Montgomery St, S. F.
05-lm

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

828 X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

Ihave the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
InSacramento. Also a fine line of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I will sell less than any house la
Northern California. Try me for pnee*, as J
Willnot be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
O* NEW YORK*

I


